
35 Hillside Drive,

Long Eaton, Nottingham 

NG10 4AH

£435,000 Freehold

0115 946 1818



AN EXTENDED FOUR BEDROOM DETACHED PROPERTY THAT HAS BEEN REFURBISHED BY THE CURRENT OWNERS.

Robert Ellis are delighted to bring to the market a property that is ready to move into. The current owners have improved and upgraded the property

since moving in and it now benefits from a new gas central heating system, full re-wire with a new consumer unit, new kitchen and bathroom. Being

contemporary re-decorated throughout, what was the garage has been converted into a utility room and ground floor shower room. Located on

Hillside Drive this lovely home is close to all the amenities and facilities provided by Long Eaton and the surrounding area and to excellent transport links,

And walking distance too West Park, all of which have helped to make this a very popular and convenient place for people to live. The property has

everything a growing family needs and a viewing is a must to fully appreciate the accommodation on offer.

The property is constructed of brick to the external elevation all under a tiled roof and in brief comprises of a spacious entrance hall, ground floor

shower room, lounge with two bay windows, kitchen, separate dining room and utility room. To the first floor there are four bedrooms and a family

bathroom. Outside there is off the road parking for at least 3 vehicles and side access leading to the rear garden which has been recently landscaped and

is privately enclosed.

The property is within easy reach of the Asda and Tesco superstores along with other retail outlets found in Long Eaton town centre, if required there

are excellent schools for all ages including well known state and independent schools, there are health care and sports facilities which are within walking

distance of the bungalow and include the West Park Leisure Centre with the adjoining playing fields and the excellent transport links include J25 of the

M1 which is only a few minutes drive away, East Midlands Airport, stations at Long Eaton and East Midlands Parkway and the A52 and other main roads

all of which provide good access to Nottingham, Derby and other East Midlands towns and cities.



Entrance Hall
UPVC double glazed door with side windows to the front,
wood floor, stairs to the first floor with a glass banister,
understairs storage cupboard, radiator and door to:

Shower Room
Low flush w.c., separate shower cubicle with shower from

Bedroom 2
11'11 x 11'11 approx (3.63m x 3.63m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear, TV point, radiator.

Bedroom 3
13'9 x 7'6 approx (4.19m x 2.29m approx)
With a dual aspect of UPVC double glazed windows to theLow flush w.c., separate shower cubicle with shower from

the mains having a water fall shower head and hand held
shower head, glass sliding screen, wash hand basin with vanity
cupboard under, chrome heated towel rail, tiled walls and
splashbacks, recessed lighting and UPVC double glazed
window to the front.

Lounge
19'7 x 13'3 approx (5.97m x 4.04m approx)
Wood floor, two radiators, two UPVC double glazed
windows to the front and TV point.

Dining Room
14'7 x 11'10 approx (4.45m x 3.61m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear, wood floor,
radiator.

Kitchen
15'10 x 11'8 approx (4.83m x 3.56m approx)
Wall, base and drawer cupboards with roll edged work
surface over, stainless steel sink and drainer unit with mixer
tap, tiled walls and splashbacks, space for a dishwasher, cooker
space, appliance space, breakfast bar, radiator, two UPVC
double glazed windows to the rear, composite door to the
side, tiled floor, recess with additional appliance space and
door to:

Utility Room
9'1 x 7'6 approx (2.77m x 2.29m approx)
Base and wall units with roll edged work surface over,
sta in less steel  s ink and dra iner with mixer tap,  t i led
splashbacks, plumbing for automatic washing machine, space
for tumble dryer, gas central heating boiler, radiator, tiled
floor, recessed lighting, UVPC double glazed window to the
side.

First Floor Landing
Access to the loft which is boarded and has a light via a pull
down ladder, doors to:

Bedroom 1
13'3 x 11'10 approx (4.04m x 3.61m approx)
UPVC double glazed bay window to the front, TV point,
radiator.

With a dual aspect of UPVC double glazed windows to the
front and rear, radiator, TV point.

Bedroom 4
7'5 x 5'10 approx (2.26m x 1.78m approx)
UPVC double glazed window to the front, radiator.

Bathroom
A four piece suite comprising panelled bath, separate shower
cubicle with shower from the mains and glass sliding screen,
low flush w.c., wash hand basin with vanity cupboard under,
t i led walls and splashbacks, two UPVC double glazed
windows, recessed lighting, chrome heated towel rail and
shaver point.

Outside
To the front of the property there is a block paved driveway
offering off the road parking for 3/4 cars, privately enclosed
with hedged boundaries. Side access leading to the rear
garden which has been recently landscaped having a patio
area to the immediate rear which leads onto the lawn and
onto a decked area a the bottom, ideal for seating. There are
gravelled borders and it is all privately enclosed with fenced
and hedged boundaries. Power point to the front and outside
tap to the rear.

Directions
Proceed out of Long Eaton along Derby Road and after
passing Trent College on the left take the left turning into
Parkside Avenue following the road around where Hillside
Drive can be found on the right.
5834AMEC

Agents Notes
Since the EPC was carried out the property has been
significantly upgraded.



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.
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